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Mexican-
WILL Elpaso SPARK American UNITY?

If the temperament of the
more thanZOO Mexican-Ame-
rican activistswho gathered
for the "Pre-El Paso Hear-
ings meeting in Malibu this
past weekend is indicative of
the mood of Mexican-Afne ri-
can throughout the Southwest,
the political sky at El Paso
might be ablaze with fire-
works from Oct. ¿7-29. Pre-
sident Johnson may think he
has scheduled hearings he
can control, but it wouldap_
pear he is in for some real
surprises.

basta de

promesas faIs!
Bert Corona of Oakland,

MAPAs national president
summarized the feelings of
the chicanos presentwhenhe
said, AlthoughMr. Ximenez
( President!a advisor on Me-
xican-Ame rican Affair s ) has
picked some wonderful men,
such as Ernesto Galarza of
Los Altos and Eduardo Mo-
reno of Camarillo, . . . we re-
s cnt the fact that he didn't
trust t h e organizations and
our people to pick our own
representatives, forwepro-
bablywouldhave seiected Dr.
Galarza and Mr. Moreno.
But we don't know who some
of the others may be, nor do
we knowwhere theyhave been
in La Causa of La Raza. Fur-
thermore, at the MAPA Con-
ventioninRiverside, Mr.
Ximenez said that the long
contemplated White House
Conference , which President
Johnson back in 1965 promis-
ed to hold and permit it to be
structured by Mexican-Ame-
ricans, would not be held.
He is not holding the Confer-
ence it is true, but instead
he is holding hearings where
our people will repeat the
numerous complaints we
have repeated for years and
which no administration has
ever attempted to work with
us to solve.

LBJ backs down

It seems that the President
after he promised the White
House Conference, had se-
condthoughts and realized
the power of grass roots ci-
vil rights activists to use
such conferexes totheir ad-

MEXICAN AMERICANS PLAN

TAKE-OVER NOT TALK-OVER

vantage and to criticize the
administration.. Still the
Democratic Party will need
the Mexican-American vote,
so the White House began
"Operation W i n d o w Dres-
sing". Anlnter-AgencyCom-
mittee on Mexican-American
Affairs, akin to the Bureau
of Indian Affairs, was crea-
ted and directives were sent
out to all Departments and
Agencies to hire themselves
some Mexicans--just the
thing that Ronald Reagan is
doinginCalifornia. The
President even createda
"Cabinet level"positionto be
filled bya commissioner (Mr.
Vicente Ximenez mentioned
above) who would preside o-
ver the growing Mexican-A-
merican Club in Washington,
D. C.

hearings or magic

The "hearings" which are
intended to substitute for the
Conference will be honored
with the presence of the Sec-
retaries of Labor (Wirtz),
Agriculture Freeman), Ed-
ucation (Gardner), and Hous-
ing, and Urban Development
(Weaver), and the director of
the War on Poverty (Shriver).
Vicente Ximenez will serve
Chairman for the hearings.
At the same time , it was

announced, but by accident
the Presidenthimse.jfwould
be i n El PasoohOdtôbèr28

for the official ceremony of
"signing of the Cham izal
Treaty with President Diaz
Ordaz. A veteran of the Al-
buquerque "walk out", after
hearing of th i s "accident",
said: "Here we go again.
That man LBJ believes in
black magic. Afte r having
his underlings hear a few
Mexicans tell them whatthey
know so well, LBJ will go to
the Chamizal and say, 'Viva
la Causa!' There boys, I
have given some of the land
back toMexico. Whatelsedo
you Mexicans want ? , and he
willexpectus to go back home
quietly and remain quiet until
after the 1968 elections. "

hell no we won't go

For weeks following these
twin announcements, the ar-
gument among activists was
whether chicanos should go
or not go to El Paso. T
vendidos were convinced they
should go "because LBJ
calls "; many others wanted to
go, but weréawarethatthose
going were going to be "used"
for window dressing. To them
the choice was between boy-
cotting the hearings altoge-
ther or going butmaking sure
that they didn'tjust come back
home quietly without having
accomplished a damn thing
for the people.
And that was the feeling at
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the Malibu conference, even
after Congressman Roybal
tried to soften the blow by
saying; "Since the hearings
are taking placeanyhow, you
might as well go to the con-
ference and havea good time;
like everyone else.

turning the tables
The turning point of thePre-

Hearings meeting at Malibu
was Saturday morning. Dr.
Ernesto Galarza, at present
a consultant with the Ford
Foundation, discgssedin de-
tail the hear ings and the
shortcomings of diffe rent
ways of approaching the is-
sue. HermanGallegos, also
with the Ford Foundation,
gave a report of a two year
study thatDr. Zamora, from
Texas, Dr. Galarzaandhim-
self had done.. Of the present
problems of the Mexican-A-
mericans in the Southwest.

While several workshops
were held on issues having
to do with housing, welfare,
jobs and manpower, and po-
lice malpractice , a n o t h e r
workshop dealt with "unity
and action' This finalwork-
shop dealt with plans for El'
Paso and will be reported
here. (Resumes of the other
workshops willbe printed as
soon as they become availa-
ble. )

The "Unity and Action"
workshop was composed
mostly of delegates from the
m aj o r statewide organiza-
tions of Mexican-Americans.
DiscussingDr. Galarza's
criticisms of the hearings,
the unity workshop came up
with a plan to guarantee that
whatever happens in El Paso
will result for the benefit of
all Mexican-Americans and
not just for window dressing
the White House.

challenge & response

I) Sincethehearingsare be-
ing planned in relative se-.
crecy, it was suggested to
demand from Mr. Jiménez
that the names of all people
invited to attend be madepub-
lic, as well as to demand
thatall organizations of Mex-
ican Americans be invited to
go, and not only the "safe"
ones.

(páge 5 mex-am unity)
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'n
V(ETNAM

A m e r i C a n servicemen od 1as îämes.
Mexican descent haveahigh The Department of Defense
er death rate inVietnam than
other GI's. Analysis of all
combat and non-combat deaths
between January 1, 1961 and
February ¿8, 1967 indicates
that a large number of young
people from this m i n o r it y
group reach the Southeast A-
sia theatre of war and that a
considerable number of them
are involvedinhazardous du-
ty.

Servicemen f r o m th e five
southwest s tate s of Texas,
New Mexico, Arizona, Colo-
rado and California suffered
1, 631 deaths in the aforemen-
tioned six-year period. Of
these, 19. 4percenthad Span-
ish surnames (Table 1). This
figure appears high when
compared with the share of
the Spanish-surname popula-
tion in the total for the region
(Il. 8 percent in 1960). It is
still high when the compari-
son is based onmalesofmil-
itary age, i. e. , individuals
between age 17 and 36 years
in 1967 (estimatedat 13.8
percent).

While these figures are
estimates, theyare sufficient
to indicate orders of magni-
tude. If one were to project
birthrate, immigration and
other factors, the statistical
relationshipwouldnot be sub.
stantiallydifferent. Spanish-
s u r na m e individuals would
probably be slightly more nu-
merous.

War deaths by branch of ser-.
y i c e suggest that relatively
large numbers of Mexican-
Americans are invo lv e d in
high-riskduty. For example,
Spanish surname individuals
represented ¿3 3 percent of
all Southwest Marine Corps
deaths, 19.4percent of the
Army, 9. 1 of the Air Force
and 7. 3 percent of the Navy.
Marine Corps deaths, which
are high in all the five south-
western states, include a sub-
stantial number of casualties
of presumed Mexican back-
ground. In New Mexico, for
example, 13 of the state's 25
Marine Corps casualties had
Spanish surnames. In Colo-
rado 37 Marines diedfor both
combatandnon-combat caus-
es. Nine of these had Spanish

classifies casualties as com-
bat and non-combat. (Only
deaths are included in our a-
nalysis.) There were 1,335
combat deaths of Southwest
servicemen in Vietnam in the
periodunder discussion, and
Z96non-combat. Over 20
p e r c e nt of all servicemen
dying in combat and 14 per-
cent of the non-combat casu-
alties had Spanish surnames.
Combat deaths result from
military action a g a i n s t the
enemy. Non-combat deaths
may result from illness, ac-
cidents (as in the case of the
TLS.S. Forrestal), and sim-
llar causes.

Since Mexican Americans
are a highly urbanized popu-
lation, the majority of their
war casualties come from the
cities ofthe Southwest. How-
ever, as Table3shows, Mex-
i c a n-Ame rican servicemen
showaboutthe same high
casualty rate whether they
come from theurbanor rural
sector(l9. Spercentoftheur-
ban total and 18. 1 percent of
the rural total).

An adequate interpretation
ofthe data is impossible with-
out further information.
Spanis-surnames servicemen
may be over-represented in
th e Vietnam casualties be-
cause they are over-repre-
sented in the armed services
generally or in the units as-
signed to Vietnam. Since re-
latively few young ethnics go
to college, they have less of
a chance to be deferred by lo-
cal draft boards (which usu-
ally include few representa-
tives ofminority groups).
Poye rty and a yea rning for the
geater social acceptance in
the armed services than in ci-
vilian life may cause more
Mexican Americans to seek
service and obtain the extra
pay associated with high-risk
duty. For some of them, the
armed forces offer the first
opportunity to escape from
thebarrios. Inanyevent, the
casualty figures seem to con-
firm the experience of World
War II and Korea that is so
vividly des crbed by Raul Mo-
rin in Among the Valiant.

DEATHS OF SOUTHWEST SERVICEMEN BY CAUSE AND RESIDENCE

All Spanish Surname Other
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EDITOR: Thanks for printing
Tigers Meow. Rather than
sign my stuff as anonymous
I have chosen to sign myar-
tides as follows - El Gavilan.
You see, the hawk devours
rats and rodents and keeps
the countryside f r e e f r o m
these pests. I think you get
the point.

This writer has followed,
with great interest, the ac-
tivities ofthe Mexican-Ame -
rican Educators Associa-
tions. Theybegan, of course,
as one group, but that is a-
nother story and a familiar
one.
Bothorganizations, the Cal-

ifornia Association of Educa-
tors of Mexican Descent and
the Association of Mexican-
American Educators have
displayed almost no willing-
ne s s to initiate programs,
make recommendations, or
pressure the school systems
to meet the needs of the Mex-
ican-American child. Both
groups have gone the route
of conferences, conventions,
resolutions, and social af-
fairs. Nothing else has oc-
curred.

The basic problem may be
that it is unrealistic for ed-
ucators within a system to
criticize or make demands
for change. Let's face it,
educators, both Mexican-
Americans and others, are
famous for being uncreative,
a pa the tic, and fearful of
changeandsometimes of
each other. The few changes
and innovations (and there
have be en da rn few) have
com e be caus e of outside
pressure rather than from
professional leadership.

So here we have two more
groups whistling in the dark;
however, there are some
differences between them.
The CAEMD can list in its
accomplishments a few con-
ferences, a couple of ban-
quets, and a Valentines Day
Dance. Theymissed the
boat - theydidn't electa
queen! When the United Coun-
cil of Community OrganIza-
tions began planning the con-
vention tha t eventually en-
dorsed Dr. Nava, this group
avoided it like it was affected
with theplague. They refus-
ed to participate in it. Per-
haps one can't blame them -
it was only an educational is-
sue. Perhaps it is too muc1
to ask a group of educators to
sit with community people to
discuss something so vital as
education; who knows, they
might dirty their white shirts.
They were also absent from
the pre-white house planning
conference in Malibu in Oc-
tober. It is evident that they
are not interested in commu-
nityaffairs orissues, butthis
is par for educators anyway.

Los Angeles

chicano educators where are you

The leadershipofthls group
reached the ridiculous when
Daniel Reyes took office last
year. He ended his term in
office by publicly endorsing
Charles Reed Smoot. Smoot
lost (thank heaven) and this
vendido tookhis reward in
Sacramento. The Reaganad-
ministrationdeserves credit--
they keep their promises. A
newly elected president is in
office; however, his orienta-
tion Is dances and banquets
rather than action.

The AMAE also plays the
conference game. Sorry, no
d a n c e s . Little real action
has come forth, but here
there is hope. The group
does participate incommuni-
ty affairs and is willing to get
with the people. Ed Moreno,
State President, is action or-
iented. He is young and cre-
ative , and p o s s e s s e s fine
leadership ability. The as-
sociation is stirring and be-
ginning to move andwhile the
past is void of achievements
it appears that the group will
make its mark. At any rate,
it bears watching.

People often comment on the
issue oftwóeducators groups.
For all practical purposes,
at the moment there are no
educators groups. There is
strong evidence we will have
one very soon.

ATTENTION

All interested persons aré
invited to attend a Communi-
ty Meeting to discuss plans
for a voter registration drive
prior to the primaries andto
organize a community con-
vention to select candidates
fur the primary elections nezt
year.

ATENCION

Todas las personas intere-
sadas estan invitadas a una
junta d e I a comunidad para
planear el registro de votan-
tes y la conferencia parase-
leccionar candidatos para las
elecciones primarias el alío
prximo.

7:30 Tuesday, October 24

International Institute

435 S. Boyle Ave.

% of , of % of
No. Total No. Total No. Total

Urban

Combat 1,181 82.4 244 20.7 937 79.3

Non-Combat 254 17.6 36 14.1 218 85.9

Total 1,435 100.0 280 19.5 1,155 80.5

Raral

Combat 154 73.4 30 19.4 124 80.6

Nom-Combat 42 26.6 6 14.5 36 85.5

Total 196 100.0 36 18.1 160 81.9



Vietnam.

YOUR SIGNATURE DOESHAVE POWER - IF YOU USE IT -
OVER 45, 000 ALREADY HAVE

Individuals Against the Crime of Silence

A Declaration To Our Fellow Citizens Of The United States, To The
Peoples Of The World, And To Future Generations:

i We are appalled and angered by the conduct of our country in

2 In the name of liberty, we have unleashed the awesome arsenal of
the greatest military power in the world upon a small agricultural nation, killing, burning
and mutilating its people. In the name of peace, we are creating a desert. In the name
of security, we are inviting world conflagration.

3 We, the signers ofthis declaration, believe this warto be immoral.
We believe it to be illegal. We must oppose it.

4 At Nuremberg, after World War Il, we tried, convicted and exe-
cuted men forthe crimeofOBEYlNG their government, when that government demanded
of them crimes against humanity. Millions more, who were not tried, were still guilty of
rHE CRIME OF SILENCE.

5 We have a commitment to the laws and principles we carefully
forged in the AMERICAN CONSTITUTION, at the NUREMBERG TRIALS, and in the
UNITED NATIONS CHARTER. And our own deep democratic traditions and our dedica-
tion to the ideal of human decency among men demand that we speak out.

We Therefore wish to declare our names to the office of the Secretary
General of the United Nations, both as permanent witness to our opposition to the
war in Vietnam and as a demonstration that the conscience of America is not dead.

,

To ProtestTo ObjectTo Dissent has long been an American tradition. The
following are a few among the many who have signed this declaration to be on permanent record.

I h O O th O th Ud d O g th hO
o th, Agi,w w o SiI

sgnatve
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dt SIleede 1.5111 thee tdraerd the leid,lCZtidll te the Ueited smtiaes.
5hld yea else CIsh te seppert Zdditldeal pabllbhlege eed e drelrlasidd tIdes, seed St dr edre ir cash dr by cheek
Cede peyeble te Irdleiddels Agirst the CrICS et SlIeede ThIs ddsetide setTles cee te the lepel eerblee erd the
delict-sIZed reglstretlee derd. Messy is seeded te speed ocr prsgemm.
The streegrh ei careers berm sill regelerly ced etteetleely be sede kedece Y dersigee ere dees heed peceer.

TEAR OUT ON THE DOTTED LINE AND MAIL
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NAVA SP

Q. The United Council of CommunityGrganizations has made
public some reports of violations of the Administrative Code
and malpractice on the part of the principalatEuclid st. El-
ementary School, as well as a set of demands which include
the removal of the principal. Are you aware of the situation?

SUBSCR(BE

NOW

,

The first thousand (1, 000)
subscribers will be consid-
cred CHARTER MEMBERS
andwillget_Z years subs crip-
tion for the regular price or
one ear '. I u.scri'-
ers wi receive discounts
for. other items ILA
will print in the future , and
will also pay reduced prices
at fiestas, concerts, dances,
etc. . . which are being plan-
ned . Make checks payable
to El Barrio Communications
Project,

HOT LUNCHES

QUESTION: Dr. Nava, in your letter to La Raza, you stated
that the paper "lacked information regarding the actions I
have initiated at the Board of Educati onconcern ing the cold
lunches at several schools like Glenn Alta. , exactly what
have you done regarding t'nis is sue?

ANSWER: I asked the staff of the Auxiliary Services Com -
mittee to conduct a thorough surveyofall elementary schools
in the L.A. Unified School District in regard to their cafe-
tenas or lack of cafeteria facilities. I was particularly in-
terested in getting accur ate information on projected cafe-
t erlass n the present Bond Issue and on the distribution of
schools having cafeteria facilities according t oserv ice areas.

The report is now available, and the evidence is devasta-
tingly clear that the northern part of Central City and the
Easiside schools are by far least provided for in terms of
cafeterias. (Note: Out of 440 existing schools, 79 have no
cafet eriascurren tly planned, 44 of whichare in the north and
east areas, 18 in the north and 26 in the east. Forty-three
schools have cafet eriass n th ecurren t building program , 12
in the north and east areas, 7 in the north, S in the east.)
Q. Out of 31 schools without cafeterias, onlythave building
plans for the next two years. How is the Board going to pro-
vide hot lunches for all the children in the remaining 26
schools ?

A. I h avesu ggested that the cafeteria plans for the 5 ele-
mentary schools be halted (except where already contracted)
and the bond funds be pooled f orcons truction of one, large
Regional cafeteria facility to supply all eiern entarysc bonis
without cafeterias. Of those already planned only one, Eu-
did School, has been approved and contracted. Mr. Robert
J. Purdy h asass igned Mr. B arnesan d Mr. Voila to prepare
estimates and recommendations relating to a Food Produc -
tion Center . Their findings should be available not later than
November 15.

In addition, the cafeteria at the Grape St. School will be
expanded to become the supply center for hot lunches to 8
schools. Those schools are: Second St. , Breed St. , Glenn
Alta, Soto St. , Latona Ave. , Griffin Ave. , Hillside , and
Huntington Dr.

I feel reasonably satisfied we have done all that is possi-
bis to do within reason on this question.

Q. How long will it be before children at GlennAlta have hot
lunches

A. Next week, that is, beginning October 9. Untila complete
hot lunch program is available, the administrationhas made
arrangements to have a parthotlunchdeliveredtothe school.
Alternating 3 days with 2 days a week, the children will have
hamburgers, hot dogs, and grilled cheese sandwiches.

EUCLID

STREET

SCHOOL
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A. Yes, t am. The issue was brought to the Board, and t
personally met with delegates from the Council and Mrs.
Rf'onica Jtrnnez, I explained to there the pronedures fol-.
lowed by the Board concerning complaints against p chool per-
sonnel. You see, the object of the Board is to get the sys-
tem running right. not to run the schools. The purpos e of
those procedures is to protect the employees of the school
system.

I specifically asked Mrs. Hardy and Dr. Richardson if
any community groups had reques ted an Executive Session
C oncern ing transfer of principal. The answer was no, that
no formal letter had been rsccved.

Q. The Council has announce d a picket line atthe school for
Monday, October 9. What effect doyou thinksuchactionwill
have in this case?

A. I can't tell them to do or not to do. . . but you canbe sure
twill be sympathetic and move as fastas possible. However,
the decision of the Board will be based on data andevidence:
ypu must get good evidence. Get also all the support you can
get. But, if it is a matter of a parent's wordagainstaprin-
cipal, the board will always act for the principal. Again, if
they want to handle it, they will have to get good evidence:
you have a board that is responsive to community demands.

I hope whatever happens that it will not hurt the children.

COMMUNITY

ADVISORY

COUNCILS

Q. Recently, the Adult Education Committee of which you
are a member met concerning community advis orycoun cils
for the Job Skills Centers. What came out of the meeting?

A. I think we caine up with a very good outline for the com-
munity advisory committees. Copies ofthe finaldraftshould
be available soon from Dr. Johnson's office. Itwas felt that
the committ eesshou Id include representatises fromas broad
a spectrum as possible. This would include 50% lay people
from business and community organizations. Lay people
will be selected by Or. Johnson in consultation with the di-
rector of the center and members of the community. Dr.
Johnson himself will ultimately determine the relative per -
centages within the 50%. The other 50% willbe professional
represen tatives from the school district staff, localagencies,
labor, churches and others.

Q. Why not have 100% lay people?

A. That's not good. Y ounce d lay people to make recom-
mendations , but you must have professionals who can pre-
sent views of the function of the total program and advise
e oncern ing feasibility of community recommendations.

Q. What would you say is the main function of these advi-
sory committees

A. The purpose is to get more lay people involved. Advi-
sory committ eescann 01 run programs. If theydon't like the
way the administrator is running the program they can move
to have him changed, but it always remains Ihejobof the ad-
ministrator to run the program.

Advisory Committees should run their own affairs. It is
a pattern to involve lay people in g overo ing themselves. We
might have to supply inducement to get them involved. We
will attempt to get funding to pay capeos es of the committee
memb erssuc h as tr anspor tation and the cost of luncheon or
dinner meetings.

Q. Do you think it is a good idea to hqve students involved
in the advisory councils

A. Generally, you bet. It might very well be desirable to
get students and alumni on the committee. This is not ope-
cifically stated in the outline, but it is certainly not exemp-
ted.

Q. Were you aware that the student council at one ofthe Job
Skills Centers is going to be dissolved byorderofthe Direc-

A. No, I was not. (At this point, Dr. Nava made an imme-
diate mcm oconcern ing student councils at the Centers.)
Generally, t like the idea of real student government.

.u,.
thzi $1
SUBSCRIBE NOW
¿808 Altura St. ZZ-6Z72

Los Angeles, 90031
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NOW
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C,AP.i:4MERCII

STUDENTS

ORGANIZE

On Saturday, May 13, 1967,
one-hundred and fifty Mexi-
C an American college stu-
dents f r o m at least fifteen
Southern California campuses
came together at Loyola Uni-
versity in West Los Angeles
in order to discuss the role
of the Mexican-American
college student in the school
and in the community.

One of the resolutions that
came forth from the all-day
Mexican-American Collegi-
ate Conference was that an
ad-hoc committee for the pur-
pose ofdraftinga constitution
for the proposed Mexican-
American student organiza-
tion. During the months of
June, July, andAugust, two
student representatives from
each of the fourteen colleges
that were involved in this pro-
ject met at least three times
eachmonthas anad-hoc corn-
mittee for the purpose of
drafting a constitution for the
proposed Mexican-Arne rican
student organization.

When this task was corn-
pleted late in Se ptern be r,
there fo liowed the second
phase of the project: the
forming' of recognized chap-
ters of this organization on
each of the various campuses.
Onthe Southern California
regional level, the previously
mentioned ad-hoc committee
is presently planning and rna-
king arrangements for a con-
vention during the Christmas
recess to be heldat East Los
Angeles College on Decern-
ber 16. This convention will
bring together all the dele-
gates andmembers ofthe en-
tire association for the pur-
pose of specifically and fór-
rnally defining and outlining
the policies and functions of
a Mexican-Arne rican Student
Organization.

The following are sorne of
the programs that this orga-
nization as a whole wIll most
likely undertake:

- instituting Saturday morn-
ing classes that will fea-
lure Mexican - American
history, that is, the his-
tory of the five million
Americans of Mexican de-
scent in the U.S. ; a his-
tory that will highlight the
countless contributions of
Mexican-Americans that
have enhanced this coun-
try's greatness.

- publishing an adequals aìd
accurate text book dealing
with the history of the
Mexican -Arn e rican.

- offering whatever assis-
tance necessary and re-
quired that will encourage
and enable more Mexican-
American students real -
ly complete their formal
education.

For more information read
LA RAZA regularly.
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WHEN WILL THEY EVER LEARN?

We have learned thateven status-quo, things as theyare
types like Jim Madrid (Mayors Advisory Committee), Ci-
rel Foster (East Central Welfare Planning Council, rick
Lucero (Times Boys Club) were scandalized by the attitude
of Hollenbeck Captain Guindon and his P. R. side-kick De-
vin at the Thursday set up phoney Police Relations Con-
ference

ASSES, who?

The federal government has sent out memos to all pub-
lic offices directing them to standardized references to
mexicans as Americans of Spanish Surname.

BLACK-BROWN TREATY

Reies Lopez Tijerina, speaking at a press conference
here, said that he intends to sign a "non-aggression" pact
with militant black organizations. Why not a "mutual de-
fense" treaty.

Also, Tijerinas extended a call to black and brown ac-
tivists to attend the National Convention ofthe Alianza Fe-
deraldeMercedesinAlbuquerque, Octoberl-ZZ. Coming?

FLASH!!
Che has been seen in Maravilla.

mexican
american

u n ty

(from page l)
2) Siìce the hearings have a
very tight format that will
not allow for debate, it will
be demanded that copies of
the speeches be given out at
El Paso and that the facilities
be made available in which
all delegates will have the
opportunity to discuss them
and make corrections, be-
fore the final report is s
mitted to the White House.

Since the hearings will be
held in 5 differenthotels and
there will be no central mee-
ting place, it was suggested
that a place be found where
a generalassemblyofallde-
legates be held and final re-
commendations will be voted
on democratically.

It was suggested to send
an open invitation to all or-
ganizations of Mexican-Ame-
ricans in the U.S. to send
delegates to El Paso, with
the only purpose of discus-
sing the possibility of orga-
n i z i n g a Unity Council of
Southwestern Spanish Speak-
ing Organizations.

The purpose of the Unity
Council would be to develop,
ways and means to support
local community action, lea-
dership training and infor-
mation centers, and maybe
a Defense Fund.

It will be demanded that
in the future, the Inter.Agen
cy Committee of the Presi-
dent will consult and negoti-
ate with the Unity Council,
about all future programs af-
fecting Mexican-Americans.

the new breed
Ralph Guzman, o f the DC

LA Mexican-American Study
Project, pointed out on Sun-
daythat all those demands
w e r e only "empty threats"
because none of the organi-
zations presenthad beenable
to realize the potential pow-
er in the Mexican-American
Community; that they hadn't
been able toprojectthe goals
of the Mexican-American and
therefore the Anglo society
"was not concerned withus".

Guzman said that at present
the real key was onvoter re-
gistration, and that "the lea-
dership ofthe Mexican-Ame-
rican Community should be
seen in the barrios getting
dust on their shoes". He al-
so chided the audience, just
like Galarza had done the day
before because of the absence
of youth. Guzman pointed
out that the medianage of the
Mexican - American popula-
tion was 19, and pointed out
t h e tremendous generation
gap that exists. He went on
to say, '. . . the language of
the young chicanos is that of
the negro civil rights move-
ment, they löok to Mexican
Revolution. . Stokely Carmi-
chael. . .they growmustaches
try to speak Spanish. . . they
can lead us. "

To confirm his point, may-
be the youngest person pre-
sent at the meeting saidin a
low voice, "These old poli-
ticos andprofessionals seerr
to realize that El Paso might
betheirlastchance to do
something significant . . . i f
they fai....if they betray the
Mexican - Americans. . . w e
will have to tell them "move
on over or we shall move pn
Over you.
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CKETS vs PICKETS at euclid

& the angIo laughed
There are major, shocking

deficiencies at the Euclid
Ave. Elementary School.
There are scandalous defi-
ciencies throughout the East
L s Angeles area in all of its
public schools--elementary,
junior high and senior high.
These deficiencies mean that
onlya rare few of our child-
ren receive an adequate ed-
ucation, and that some 75%
dropout. The problem de-
serves the active and urgent
attention of all Mexicans. It
is a major community prob-
lem which every Mexican
ought to be visibly demanding
be corrected. Among Mex-
icans, thereare no outs iders
in terms o f proTsting this
problem: it-isa shared,
common problem confront-
ing every one of us.

Therefore, it is a good thing
when the United Council o f
Community Organizations is
f'ound sparking a protest dem-
onstration at the Euclid Ave.
school, publicly to say:
"We demand a better educa-
tion for our children. " It is
a good thing when Congress-
man Roybal is bold to speak
out concerning the appalling
treatment shown the children
of this school by the princi-
pal, Dr. Tallman.

Dr. Tailman, however, had
been well-warned that a pro-
testdemonstrationwas scie-
duled at the school for Octo-
ber 9. And, she is no dum-
my hwen it comes to self-
preservation. Moreover,
she knows how easy it still is
for an anglotoflatterandbuy
off the loyalties of nunib

Pag eS

of innocent Mexican parents.
Dr. Tallmanplayedher cards
well. She gathered around
her the "bought and paid for
local parents, pathetically
eager for her favors and ap-
provai and recognition, and
aided them in scheduling a
pro-Tailman counter demon-
stration. She marshalled her
fo rces we 11, and dressed
them in their Sunday best.
So, the stage was set: in-
of the deplorable state of the
East Los Angeles Schools
being publicly protested and
Dr. Tallman's malpractice
publicly proclaimed, she had
maneuvered for Mexicans to
be demonstrating a gains t
Mexicans. The anglo could
sit backandlaugh. The Mex-
ican oughttohave been weep-
ing.

But, aliwasnotlost. There
was an out. It could have
been conceded by UCCO that
the anglo had out-foxed them,
and they could have "no show-
ed" saving their ammunition
for another day. However,
the picket line proceeded.
So: Dr. Tailman w o n, a n d
the Mexican lost. Mexicans
marched against Mexicans,
and Dr. Tailman could relax.
She was no longer the issue.

Let her be warned, how-
ever. And, let all the anglo
supervisors and administra-
tors and teachers who ex-
ploit our children be warned.
There will be another day- -
without advance warning , and
the Mexicans willhave a lea-
der who "knows how it is",
'and we shall prevail.
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CONOZCA SUS DERECHOS CIVILE!
KNOW YOUR CtVIL R1GHTS

zz2 Eat ist Street
Open Monday to Friday, I to 9 p.m

HA SIDO VICTIMA DE ABUSO DE ILA POLICIA ??
HAVE YOU BEEN A VICTIM OF PQLICE ABUSE?
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L EA: LA GENTE

DEATHS BY BRANCd 0F SERVICE AND SPANISH SURNAME,
U.S. AND SOLHWEAI

AiA C aAes Combat Non-Combat

Total Sp. Surnome Total Sp. Surname Total Sp. Surname

No. % No. % No. %

U.S.

Total 9,424 467 5.0 7,743 415 5.4 1,681 52 3.1

Army 5.901 287 4.9 4,585 256 5.2 1,513 31 3.1

Aìr Force 457 9 2.0 294 6 2.A 1b3 3 1.8

Marine Corpo 2.562 162 6.1 2.333 146 6.3 329 16 4.9

Navy 404 9 2.2 226 7 3.1 176 2 1.1

So ut han n t

Total 1,631 316 19.4 1,335 274 20.5 296 42 14.2

Army 927 180 19.4 7b5 155 2A.3 162 25 15.4

Air Force 88 8 9.1 55 5 9.1 33 3 9.1

Decine Corpo 520 521 23.3 459 109 23.7 bI 12 19.7

Nov 9h 7 7.3 56 5 8,9 40 2 50

S ourc of this and subneueot tables: List oU j5jjjjjecorred be U.S. Militare

p ec000ee 1 in Co onecti000i tA the Confli t io Viet-Non br Hone State nf lerord, Da.-

recUocaUe foc Statistical S erntet , Office AsoiotoOt S erector y of Defence (Cnnptrol-

lee), 213 Upril 1967.

Mexicoamericanos en las
fuerzas arruadas tienen una
t a s s d e mortalidad mucho
mas alta que otros soldados.
Un anlisis de todas las mu-.
ertes, en combate ofuerade
combate, desdeel 7de Enero
de 1961 y el 29 de Febrero de
l967indica que un numero
muy alto de jivenes Mexico-.
americanos es enviado alA-
siaSurestey-.aunmas impor-
tante - que la m a y o r i a de
esos jvenes reciben asig-
naciones de mayor peligro.

Miembros de las fuerzas
armadas provenientes de los
s estados dei sureste de los
EUA, Texas, Nuevo Mexico,
Arizon, ColoradoyCalifor-
nia , tuvieron bajas por unto-.
tal de 1, 631. El 19. 4% de e-.
sas bajas fueron personas
con apelativos e s paflole s.
Este porciento de bajas a-
parece muy alto si se com-
para con la proporciin de
de personas con apelativos
españoles en la poblacbSn en
general, es decir 11. 8% eneI
censo de 1960. El porciento
es alto también si se le com-
para con el nimero de hom-
bres de edad militar (entre
los 17 y 36 años), que se es-
tima en el 13. 8%.

Bajas por ramas de servi-
cio sugieren que un nmero
relativamente alto de Mcxi-
coamericanos estn alocados
a deberes de gran peligro.
Por ejemplo, personas con
apelativos españoles repre-
sentan el 23. 3% de las mu-

ertes en el Marine Corps,
19.4% del ejrcito, 9.l%de
la Fuerza Area, y 7. 3% de
la Marina. Bajas en el Ma-
rifle Corps, son muyaltasen
los estados delSuroesteein-
cluyen un ncmero substan-
c ja 1 de Mexicoamericanos.
En Nuevo Mexico, por ejem-
plo, 13 de las Z5 bajas en el
Marino Corps eran Mexican-
os (el 50%). En Colorado de
37 Marines que murieron en
combate o fuera de combate,
9 tenian apelativos espalto-
les.

El Departamento de Defen-
sa clasifica las bajas como
de combate y fuera de com-
bate. En el periodo menci-
onado enteriormente hubier-
on 1, 335 bajas de combate y
296 muertes fuera de corn-
bate. Personas con apelati-
vos españoles representaban
ms del ¿0% de las bajas de
combate y 14% de las muer-
tes defueradecombate. Ba-
jas de combate resultan de
acciones militares en contra
del enemigo; muertes de fu-
era de combate resultan de
enfermedades, accidentes, y
causas similares.

La mayoria de los Mexico-
-americanos vive en las ciu-
dades del Suroeste de los
EUA, y por lo tanto lamayo-
ria de las bajas de guerra
provienen de esas ciudades.
Sin embargo, la alta tasa de
bajas entre los Mexicoameri-
canos es aitfsima en ambos
sectores, el urbano y el ru-

rai. El 19. 5% de las bajas
urbanas y el 18. 1% de las ba-
jas rurales, en los estados
del Suroeste són personas
de apelativos españoles.

lina interpretacinadecua-
da de esta informaciiSn esta-
drstica es imposible sin o-
tras Fuentes de data. Los
Mexicoamericanos estn so-
brerepresentados en las fu-
erzas armadas en general
o porque estn sobrerepre-
sentados en las unidades en-
viadas al frente de combate
en Vietnam. Dado que muy
pocos chicanos van al cole-
gio, ellos tienen menores
oportunidades de serdeferi-
dos por las juntas de induc-,
ciin (draft boards), en las.
cuales nohay representacin
adecuada de las minorias et-

nicas. Lapobrezayeldseo'
de ser aceptado en la socie-
dad, mucho ms ficjl en las
fuerzas armadas que en la
sociedad en general, puede
dar un incentivo muy pode-
roso a los chicanos para en-
gancharse voluntariamente
y ai mismo tiempo. recibir
bonos monetarios asociados
con deberes de alto riesgo.
Para muchi5s chicanos, las
fuerzas armadas ofrecen la
primera, y a vecesimnica, o-
portunidad para escapar de
los barrios. De cualquier'
modo, la informaciin de ha-
jas de guerra entre los chi-
canos parece confirmar la
experiencia de la Segunda
Guerra Mundial y de Korea
que fu perpetuada en forma
vi'vida por Rail Morfn en su
libro Among the Valiant.

1/

" HAn% ESE! I WôkI
CouLD BE A

Nota: El soldado chicano y
el amigo que lo entrevist&
pidieron que susnombres no
se publicaran porque el sol-
dado ests esperando sus pa-
peles de suguridad. Quizás
en el futuro los hombres po-
drnhablar sin miedo alas
consecuencias.

Pregunta: Cimo ingresastes
en las fuerzas armadas...
fuistes cons cripfo?
Respuesta: YoeraunMiem-
bro de las Reservas. Una

(a la pagina dos)
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ENTREVISTA INTER VIEW
con with

oIdado chicano green beret
Note: Both the interviewer
and the chicano soldier re-
quested that their names be
kept a secretfor the time he-
ing. The soldier is waiting
to receive his security clear-
ancc. Maybe someday men
will be able to stand on their
two feet without fear.
Question: Specifically how
did you become a member of
the Armed Forces ? Was it
by the draft?
Answer: I was amember of
theReserves which meant

(continued on page Z)
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Página dos

i nterviewconti n ued
(de la pgina uno)
de mis responsabilidas eran
z arios dc servicio activo...
también voluntariamente ex-
tendrmi servicio por dos
años.. .queria recibir elen-
trenaniiento especial que
necesitaba para las Fuerzas
Especiales.

p. Porqué entrastes volun-
tariamente en ese tipo de en-
trenamiento?
R. El ejército regular era
mas como una tropa de 'boy
scouts". Yo no pod(a. . . no
querra permanecer en esa
situacin. . . Tienes que r e-
cordar que en el ejercito la
mejor forma de darse una
buena vida es de besarle el
trasero a sargentos con car-
as de perro.
p. Nacrstes en California?
R. Si. Antesdeenganchar-
me en el ejercito. . . toda mi
vida--l7afíos--la haba pa-
sado en "Los Barrios" de Los
Angeles.
p. Has estado en Vietnam?
R. 51.
p. Qu hicistes en Vietnam?
R. Fumonitor o consejero
en equipos que tenianmisio-
nes de demolici,Sn yde reco-
nocimiento dentro de terri-
tono de los "Cliarlies" (i. e.
territorio controlado por el
Viet Cong.
p. Eran esos equipos del
ejercito Vietnamita ?
R. Si, ellos eran los reclu-
tas especiales de las fuerzas
armadas del Vietnam del Sur.
La mayoria habla sido entre-
nado en los Estados Unidos.

p. Furon exitosas esas
misiones ?
R. Si, las misiones fueron
unexito, porque enellasre-
colectamos informacin a-
cerca de las actividades del
Viet Cong. Sin embargo, la
informacin y I o s reportes
que preparamos, en el 80%
de los casos, fueron abando-
nadas a las mesas empolva-
das de algunos oficiales(CO's).
p. Fueron esas misiones
exitos as en convencer al
campesino vietnamita de que
debian t o m a r una posicin
pro-Americana?
R. No, cmopodriasuceder.
eso si amenudo sus pueblos
eran quemados y sus casas
eran saqueadas y la tortura
era la regla y no la exepcin
en caso de sospechosos de
ser del Vietcong. El uso dei
Napalm eramuchas veces de-
sastroso. A veces la bomba
iba fuera de curso y pueblos
enteros eran convertidos en
hogueras.

(from page 1)
that i had a 2 yr. committ-
ment to fulfill onactive dtuy.
I further extended mytour of
duty 2 yrs to gainthe special
training that my volunteering
for SpecialAction in Vietnam
would necessitate.

boy scout army
Q. Why did you volunteer for
this training?
A. The Armed Forces was
basically a Boy Scout Envi-
ronment. I could not allow
myself to remain in that sit-
uation. (pause) You must re-
member that the main means
to a good life in the Regular
Army is a constant contact of
the olfactory nerves to the
anus of some Bulldog-face
Sargent.
Q. Were you born in Calif?
A. Yes. Prior to my leav-
ing for Active all my 17 yrs.
had been spent in "Los Bar-
nos" of L.A.
Q. Didyou see action in
Vietname?
A. Yes, Idid.
Q. Basically, whatwas your
role in Vietnam?
A. Toadviseandassist
teams on missions involving
d e m o I i t i o n s and reconas -
sance tactics, inside "Char-
lie Country" (i.e. land con-
trolled by the National Lib-
eration Front. ((Viet Cong)))
Q. Were these teams from
the South Vietnamese Army?
A. Yes there Nere the spe-
cial trainees of the South Vi-
etnamese Armed Forces.
Most of them were trained to
a creat extent in the U.S.

successful missions?

Q. How successful were
these missions against the
Viet Cong?
A. Themissions were suc-
cessful in that we gathered
the necessary information on
Viet Cong activities. How-
ever the information was in
I would say 80% of the mis-
sions left to gather dust on
some CO's desk.
Q. Those missions were
they at all suc ces s ful in
bringing the peasantto apro-
American position?
A. No. How- could we ? A
village would often be burned,
hous e s ransacked and tor-
ture was a rule rather than
exception to the ' 'Viet Cong
suspects". The use of na-
palm was often disastrous.
Often it missed its targetand
an entire village was victi-
mized.
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El Mexican-Ame rican Action Committee (MAAC , Corn it
de Accin Mexicoame ricano) otorg tres becas a estudian-.
tes Mexicanos la semana pasada. Las becas fueron pre-
sentadas por miembros de la Mesa Directiva, Richard
Montes y J.B. Casas. Los Jvenes estudiantes recibiendo
becas son, de izquierda a derecha, Armando Pimentel,
l3Z36 Esperanza Ave. , Norwalk; CarmenOchoa, ¿804 Mo-
zart St. , Los Angeles; y Genevieve Aguilar, 3Z5 E. Main
St. , San Gabriel. MAAC es una organizacin de jvenes
estudiantes yprofesionales interesados en la accin para
beneficio de la comunidad. Mexicana.

P. Estoy confundido, cmo
pudes decir que las misiones

eran exitosas si almismo ti-
empo dices que erana menu-

do un desastre ?
R. Nuestra misin era en-
contrar al Charlie. Si encon-
trbamos al Charlie nuestra
misicn era un exito. El res-
to, el "backup" es una op-
eracïon militar diferente.
P. Mucha gente se pregunta,
si los Estados Unidos es tan
poderoso, cSmo puede fallar
de ganar una victoria mili-
tar?
R. Bueno, la guerra de gue-
rulas es muy diferente de la
guerra convencional. El ter-
reno dei Vietnam es una ven-
taja para el Viet Cong. El
camuflaje, las tcticas de pe-
gar y correr, las mañas e
instintos animales del V i e t
Cong hace imposible el uso
de tacticas convencionales
con exito.

. Y qu del pueblo Vietna-
mita ?...
R. Que quieresdecir, elVi-
et Cong?
P. Lo que ibaapreguntares
de que si los vietnamitas a-
poyan al Viet Cong?
R. Yo nodiriaapoyo. . . pero
ellos ayudanal Viet Cong por-
que loe alimentan y los es-
conden. En parte lo hacen
por el odio que el pueblo le
tiene a al gobierno de Saigon,
sin importar quien sea el go-
bierno, yenparte por miedo.
Miedo al terrorismo, usado
por los dos lados para ganar
la victoria.
P. Porqu si tenias tantos
dudas, como pareces tener,
querías servir en las Fuer-
zas Especiales ?
R. Porque en las Fuerzas
Especiales a uno lo tratan
como un hombre y con el re-
speto queunosemerece. E-
ra un cambio refrescante en
comparacin con el ejercito
regular.

Tambin, mi idea original
fu de que yo podriaayuador
al pueblo Vietnamita a ayu-
darse a ellos mismos.

Pero, no pienso que esta
matanza moralrstica pueda o
deba continuar.

a la pgina tres)

Los Angeles

Q. I'm a bit confused. How
can you on one hand claim a
mission a success while ad-
mitting it was often a disas-
ter ?
A. Our missions was to find
Charlie. If we did that our
mis sions was successjt
The rest, the "backup" isan
altogether different question.

will US. win?

Q. Ithas often been aked why
if the U.S. is so powerful can
it fail to a military vie-
tory?
A. Well Guerilla warfare is
different from conventional
warfare. The environment of
Vietnam is a direct advan-
tage to the Viet Cong. Cam-
ouflaging, hitand run tactics,
the cunning and animalistic
instincts óf the V.C. make it
virtually impossible to use
conventionalwarfare succes-
fu I ly.
Q. What about the Vietna-
mese people ? Do. .
A. YoumeantheViet Cong?
Q, What I meant to ask was
do the Vietnamese generally
support the Viet Cong?
A. I wouldn't say support
them. But they do aid them
in that they will hide and feed
them. They do this I be1ieve
half from the hatred vs the
Saigon Govt. (which ever one
is in power at the time, and
half from fear. Fear and
terrorism though is used by
both sides to gaintheir ends.
Q. Whyhavingas many
doubts as you seem to have
did you serve in that capaci-
ty?
A. Well, frankly in the Spe-
cial forces one is treated as
a Man with the respect due
him. This was a refreshing
change from the regular Ar-
my.

Also my initial idea was that
I could help the people of So.
VIetnam help themselves.

I just don't think this "Mo-
ralistic Killing" can go on.

(continued on page 3)



El dia 4 de Octubre de 1967,
los adminstradores dei Cath-
olic Welfare Bureau, agencia
responsable por el East Los
Angeles Community Develop-
ment Project de la EYOA,
celebraronunajunta de nego-
ciaciones con el Comité para
la Proteccin de Nuestros
Derechos. Las negociacones
trataban la composicbn dei
Community Advisory Council
( Concilio de Consejeros de la
Comunidad), que aconsejaria
recomendaria y aprobaria
los programas de la agencia
en I a s comunidade s de San
Aiphonsus y de Ramona Gar-
dens.

Ei projecto (E.L.A. Corn-
munity Development P. ) s e
comprometi baj o contrato
a proveer una variedad de
servicios sociales de bene-
ficios a la cornunidadyde fo-
rnentanyentrenar lideres en-
tre la comunidad de ingresos
bajos y poca educaci&n,

P. Cul seria tusiigerencia
de lo que 105 EUA puede hacer
en Vietnam ?
R. Como dice el Senador
Aiker "Declaremos una vic-
toria y hacer un pullout."
P. Con ei conocimiento que
tienes hoy, volverias apele-
ar en Vietnam?
R.. Si mi contribucin ter-
minara la guerra, si pelea-
ria. Perohoy esta guerra es
una destruccin sin sentido
de vidas americanas y vidas
vietnamitas.
P. Una de las razones en
contra de una retivada es la
perdida de prestigio que su-
fririamos. .
R. Bueno, Francia se retire
de Algeria en una situacin
similar. También, qu e ya
hemos perdido tanto presti-
gio debido a la guerra misma,
que ya el prestigio no es un
punto en cue stin.
P, Cul es tu consejo para
los jvenes de edadmilitar?
R. Que se queden en la es-
cuela y terminen su educaci-
n, ellos deben pensariocon

cuidado. Deben recordarse

que una medallo viva en el
cuerpo de un hombre muerto
no vale eiprecioquesepaga.

Las comunidades que ei pro-
yecto cubre estn formadas
por personas de habla espa-
dola, pero solamente uno de
los 13 miembros delperson-
al era de origen Mexicano,
la Sra. Beatrice Olvera. Por
mucho tiempo la Sra. Olvera
presente quejas en contra de
uno de los supervisadores,
Mr. Romano, por la forma
abusiva ydespreciante en que
trataba a las muje re s que
trabajaban en el proyecto ya
los miembros de la comuni-
dad de origen Mexicano.

Durante elmes dejuliopa-
sado la administracin trate
de transferir a la Sefiora 01-
vera, dejando a la comunidad
de habla espaîíola en el area
de San Alphonsus sin un em-
pIcado d e I proyecto con e i
cual pudieran communicarse.
Una de las funciones rns
importantes de la Sra. Olvera
era ei de trabajas con las
Señoras casadas en consul-
tas de asuntos personales y
de familia, en un grupo lia-
mado Family Living Educa-
tion Group.

porque negociar?

interview-concluded

pull out
Q. What would you suggest
the US do in Vietnam?
A. To quote Sen. Aiken,
"Let's declare a Victory and
pull out.
Q. Knowing What youknow
today, would you bear arms
in Vietnam ?
A. If mybearingarms would
mean an end to the conflict,
yes. But today the war is a
senseless and wholesale de.
struction of American lives
as well as Vietnamese.
Q. One of the biggest rea-
sons given against withdraw-.
ing from Vietnam is the loss
of prestige we would suffer.
A. Well now, France with-
drew in a similar situation
from Algeria. Also we've
lost so muchprestige already
due to our war efforts in Vi-
etnam that it is not arealis-
sue.
Q. What would you suggest
to a draft age boy?
A. That he should remain in
school and complete his ed-
ucation. They should think
hard. Remember, a live me-
dal on a dead man is rarely
worth the price.
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rebelion en

la comunidad

Vecinos en la comunidad de
SanAiphonsus sejuntaron
para organizar un grupo lia-
mado Comité para la Defensa
de Nuestros Derechos. Una
vez organizados, mandaron
delegados a juntas conelPa-
dra Stein del Proyecto ytam-
bien con otros adminstrado-
res, pero enningunadeesas
juntas recibieron satis
cion a su peticin de que a la
Sra. Olvera se le dejara tra-
bajara en esta comunidad.

Durante esas negociaciones
muchos ms vecinos se ha-
bian unido ei Comitde Pro-
tecci,n Delegados dei Comité
presentaron un reporte de la
situacicny pidieronayuda dei
United Council of Community
Organizations. Pat Sanchez
y otros miembros dei UCCO
fueron con delegados delCo-
mité para la Protecci6n de
Nuestro Derechos a juntas
con el padre Stein, Msr.
Johnson, yotros administra-
dores, con los mismos re-
sultados negativos.

Cansados de pedir y pedir
sin resultado, TFnos de la
comunidad de San Aiphonsus
con la ayuda delbnited Coun-
cil decidieron en emplear ac-
cian directa es decir unalT-
nea de piquete en frente de la
canciileria (chancery office)
con reporteros de los peno-
dicos y la radio y cmaras
de la TelevishSn. El Catho-
lic Welfare Bureau respon-
di,inmediatamente, les sor-
prendi ver a Mexicanos que
podian hablar muy poco es -
pauiol hacindole linea de gu-
ardia a una agencia de la I-
giesia Cat6lica.

victoria!

En las juntas celebrados por
el Comité para la Pnoteccin
de Nuestros Derechos y los
administradores del Catho-
lic Welfare Bureau después
de la linea de piquete, Padre
Stein y Mer. Johnson estuvi-
eron de acuerdo enque la Sra.
Beatrice Olvera regresaria
a su posicitn en la agencia,
y que el Supervisor Romano
seria trasladado a otro lutar.

La otra demanda dei Comit
es deque se organiceun Con-
cilio de Consejeros de la Co-
munidad para asegurar que
casos como el del Supervisor
Romano y el de la Sra. Olve-
ra no se repitan enelfuturo.
El Catholic Welfare Bureau
ya accepts la idea de que se
necesita un Concilio que ex-
prese los deseos yaspiraci-
ones de la- comunidad.

en

SAN ALPHONSUS

mas lucha!
En la junta del4de Octubre

se puso en claro cuies son
las intenciones de los admin-
istradores del Catholic Wel-
fare Bureau: Ellos quieren
controlar ei Proyecto de E.L.
A. Community Development,
en tal forma oue la comuni-
dad no tendra--como no ha
tenido hasta ahora- -ninguna
oportunidad de influenciar
los programas.

La diferencia entre la ad-
ministraci,Sn y los vecinos
delarea es fundamental. Pa-
dre Steiny Msr. Johnson qui-
eron tener el poder de esco-
jer a los miembros deiCon-
cilio de Consejeros para po-
der controlarios. ElComit
para la Proteccin de Nue s-
tros Derechos quiere que la
communidad e s c o j a demo-
críticamente quienes van a
representarlos en ese Con-
cilio de Consejeros para a-
segurarse deque sus senti-
mientos son expresados y sus
derechos respetados.

Cuando se le dijo ai Msr.
Johnson que ei dinero de la
Catholic Welfare Bureau pa-
ra ese Proyecto de Desarro-
ib viene dei gobierno feder-
alpara programas de la
Guerra Contra la Pobreza
por contratos donde se ga-
rantiza la participacin de
los pobres en hacer las. de-
cisiones, el Msr. dijo: Yo
renunciare como Director y
recomendar a la Mesa Di-
rectiva dei Catholic Welfare
Bureau que se retire como
agnecia responsable y ter-
mine ei programa. " Eso es
una chantaje al pobre.

el futuro

Los miembros de la corn-
unidad no se han dejado in-
timidar. El Comité Para la
Protecciin de Nuestros De-
rechos contina sus juntas
en la comunidad yestn pro-
yectando la organizachSn de
un Concilio de Habla His pana.
Ademes, negociaciones van
a continuar con ei Catholic
Welfare Bureau para resol-
ver este conflicto de intere-
ses entre la comunidad y la
adminis tra cien.

Le preguntamos a la señora
Olvera que pensaba de todo
elasunto, ynoscontest:
',. . . la luchapresente de mu-

,estra la tremenda fuerza y'
determinacin de la comuni-
dad Mexicoamericana unida.
La gente ya ha despertado. '

CA-58BS 255OO
? DR. kOWARD L. MAMLET

2716 NORTH BROADWAY

FfRLasEsPczoL
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"L Gente ya ha Desperfadó"
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